
MS PTO Meeting Minutes
January 26, 2021 6pm

Attendees - Peter Frank, Leslie Pinzone, Mary Baier, Chris LoGrasso, Liz Molik, Yvette Cesar,
Jen Maciok, Teresa Romalewski, Abra Greer, Sara Hill

Minutes Approval - Mary Baier and Chris LoGrasso

Old Business -
- Mask and Lanyard Sale - Denise is not here tonight so we do not have the final numbers

but Leslie said they did pretty well.
- Fall Fundraiser - Yvette - $1500.25 in total sales we earned $560.00
- Halloween Voting Contest - Staff said it was great and thanked us for the voting help

New Business -
- Opening going well!  166 still fully remote - ⅓ of building at any given time.
- 18-19 coming back for this next semester and about 12 or so that are going to go

Remote so it is a wash.
- We are meeting the 20% at each building but they are sending out another reminder to

have more kids sign up for testing so the same group isn't being tested over and over
again.

- PTO and school are in a holding pattern still with end of the year events…  still buying
awards - need to figure out how they will work out and they may need our help at that
point.

- Pictures - thank you for the help!  Some teachers did not get pictures taken, some didn’t
leave rooms.  Retakes - Feb 24th - 2pm-4pm   Sign up Genius for the retakes.

- Yearbook - pre-orders - double check with Jody McClaine. Many candid pictures and
team photos were not able to get done so they readjusted the layout and made pictures
larger.  8th grade families - they are looking for their family pictures… - Leslie will figure
out how to get the information.  Mary will find out when the Clix contract is up

Treasurer’s Report - No Denise tonight so no report - she will email us after the report.

SIT Committee - We will help when it is decided

Teacher Appreciation Week

Mr. Frank words - Safe to say NO Field Trips this year.

Open Forum -  Nice to see faces at the pictures
Some kind of Winter party outside
Adjournment - 6:30pm
February 23rd next meeting


